Spend a lunch hour outside at MSU’s new Summer Circle Courtyard! Join us in June for Tai Chi on Tuesdays

We’ll be using the Summer Circle Courtyard as our place to meet, stretch, and connect.

Who: MSU Faculty, Staff, Students, Friends of Theatre
When: June 6, 13, 20, 27 (Tuesdays), 12:10-12:50p
Where: Summer Circle Courtyard (home of Summer Circle Theatre) is located between the Auditorium Bldg and Kresge Art Center. Parking on your own.
Cost: Sponsored by Health4U, classes are at NO CHARGE to the participant, but please register at https://goo.gl/forms/qB7XYhWAArmYwnnrt2 or (517) 353-2596
Instructor: Wanshen Chien, Lotus Voice Studio
Information: Rebecca Kegler, Assistant Dir., RecSports and Fitness 517-353-9663
Note: We are outside in the sun so please bring water and wear a hat! In case weather issues, the class will be held in the Auditorium lobby.